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Joe's Apartment is a weird mid-90s MTV movie. It's like Alvin and the Chipmunks if Alvin
were sold to cynical teenagers and 20 year olds. They have a home and they must make
it happy. Joe is a strange guy who can turn into a cat, and not into a dog, like all people.
He knows how to talk with plants, and they answer him. The house they live in is old but
comfortable. It's built like a ship, but Joe isn't sure about that. His mother is an artist who
makes paintings. He draws strange pictures on the walls of their house. And he sells them

at the show.
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Joe's Apartment is a very good movie provided by The Good Films, part of our main source
for free movies online without having to download them. You have reached the download
page for Joe's Apartment (1996), We don't host any media files on our server, so beware

of illegal copies.Please use a trusted file download manager or check file at the source site
to download Joe's Apartment (1996) We recommend you watch Joe's Apartment (1996)
online after the link above so you can view the global rating, cast and crew details and
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